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It has a well-equipped library, evening. I used to put them on 
board games, coffee and tea radio,” said Kushaben, a members 
machines, music system and TV, at Ananddham.Visits by legal 
i n t e r n e t ,  n e w s p a p e r s  a n d  experts are also arranged to advise 
magazines. With beautiful cane members on family legal issues 
chairs, recliners and earthen lamps such as wills and housing. “At this 
under trees, it serves as a small age, they generally tend to fall into 
escape from the monotony of daily traps while dealing with such 
l i f e  f o r  t h e  e l d e r l y  issues. We just want them to be 
people.“Sometimes I like to come more aware,” said Satvika 
here in the afternoons and read Naiknavare, a volunteer at 
under the shade of trees. It feels Snehdham.One needs to pay a fee 
nice and cool with the breeze to  r eg i s t e r  a t  Snehdham.  
brushing past,” said Oak. “Although the registration fee is a 

nominal Rs 150 a month, it is The organisation has made 
important to have it to ensure a arrangements for doctors to 
structured registration process and volunteer time for the elderly. 
smooth and disciplined running of Activities like chair yoga, laughter 

activities, Snehdham tries to make Pune When you have been the the organisation,” Naiknavare t h e r a p y,  a g e - a p p r o p r i a t e  
the daily lives a pleasurable director of a management institute said.“I feel most senior citizens exercises, physical, mind games 
experience for people above 60 for three decades, people find it will consider Snehdham a source and discussions on current topics 
years of age, who are otherwise difficult to converse with you as a of support and inspiration. Our are aimed at mentally and 
left alone by families often due to friend. Out of respect, they prefer goal is to evolve into a place where physical ly s t imulat ing the 
work  p ressures  and  busy  not to talk. But what do I do when I energy and peace of mind coexist members.
lives.Located on the premises of need a friend? So I come here to and help senior citizens thrive,” In addition, musical performances 
Ananddham, a senior citizens’ chill,” said Milind Oak.Oak is a s a i d  A n u r a d h a  N a r a l k a r ,  by various artistes and groups are 
hostel, Snehdham has various r egu l a r  a t  Snehdham,  an  paediatrician and president of organised daily. “I have always 
avenues for relaxation and organisation catering to the needs Snehdham and Ananddham.enjoyed listening to songs in the 
recreation of the aging population. of aging people.Through various 

STAGE

Blast outside MLA Munirathna’s residence in 
Bangalore kills one; FIR indicates ‘chemical blast’

From 300 kg to 86 
kg: Pune woman 

undergoes 2 weight 
loss surgeries

Mumbai, Pune. AMITA RAJANI, 
42, is waiting to be included in the 
Limca Book of World Records as 
the heaviest Asian woman to have 
successfully undergone weight loss 
surgery. From 300 kg four years 
ago, she now weighs 86 kg after 
undergoing bariatric surgery.A 
decade ago, she became bedridden 
due to obesity. Her trip to the 
hospital was the first time she 
stepped out of the house. “Once 
when I fell off the bed, it took six 
men and three hours to put me back 
up,” Amita said. A special 
ambulance was arranged in which a 
six-and-a-half-inch sofa was fitted 
to carry her to the hospital.
Her life took a turn for the worse 
when at the age of six, she started 
piling up on the kilos. At 16, she 
weighed 126 kg and found it 
difficult to carry out routine tasks. 
After she hit 300 kg, she had to be 
cons tan t ly  ass i s ted .“Ami ta  
required constant attention. She 
required the help of others to go to 
the washroom and do other chores 
which normal people can do on 
their own. We had lost all hope at 
one point,” her mother Mamta 
Rajani said.Amita was shown to 
leading endocrinologists from 
India and the UK, but they were 
unable to find the exact cause of 
obesity. However, Dr Shashank 
Shah, a well-known bariatric 
surgeon from Pune, helped her 
battle the bulge. Shah prepared 
Amita for two months, thoroughly 
investigating her, and diagnosed 
her with super morbid obesity, 
deranged cholesterol, kidney 
dysfunction, type 2 diabetes and 
breathing problems.
“It was a high-risk case but we were 
optimistic. The procedure took 
only half-an-hour and within a few 
hours of the surgery, she was 
walking around on her own. She 
was determined and positive 
through it all,” Shah said.
In 2015, Amita underwent the first 
stage of metabolic surgery, a 
laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy. 
In 2017 she underwent a gastric 
bypass. Shah added the case had 
been sent to Limca Book of World 
Records and was awaiting entry.

Munirathna was not there at his Bangalore A man was killed The nameplate outside 
residence when the incident took in a blast outside Karnataka MLA Munirathna’s house 
place. “After the preliminary Congress MLA Munirathna i n  11 t h  B  C r o s s  i n  
investigation, it has been found N a i d u ’s  r e s i d e n c e  i n  Vy a l i k a v a l .  E x p r e s s  
that the blast took place from a Vyalikaval in Bangalore on PhotoIn May last year, 
room where chemicals were Sunday. Police says they are Munirathna won the bye-
stored. It is still unclear whether investigating the cause of the e l e c t i o n s  f r o m  t h e  
the chemicals were stored to make blast which occurred at Rajarajeshwari  Nagar 
sets for the MLA’s film sets or to around 9.15 am. constituency by a margin of 
create a peacock statue nearby. We more than 25,000 votes. He AdvertisingBangalore City 
are looking into these versions was among those accused Police Commissioner T 
now. The victim was speaking on of allegedly printing “fake” Suneel Kumar identified the 
the phone as the blast took place,” voter IDs after close to blast victim as Venkatesh, a 
policemen at the station told 9,000 of them were found at 56-year-old washerman. A 
Indianexpress.com.an apartment in Jalahalli.b l a s t  w a s  forensic team has reached the 

such that the victim’s body was However, the FIR that has been blast site and further investigation Munirathna is also the producing 
mutilated. Police officials at the filed does not include the MLA’s is  underway, Kumar said.  Kurukshetra, a mega-budget 
spot said the explosion took place name. When asked about this, the According to the FIR filed at mythological movie with an all-
next to the parking area of the police official said, “We haven’t Vyalikaval police station, the star cast led by Darshan. The 
MLA’s house. received any complaint from the vic t im was a  res ident  of  multi-lingual film is preparing for 

deceased’s family on this. A suo D o b h i g h a t  Q u a r t e r s  a t  a worldwide release later this Bangalore-blast-Munirathna-
motu case has been registered Malleshwaram.According to year.At the same time, Vyalikaval MLA-RR-Nagar-blast-name-
under the Explosives Act.”eyewitnesses, the intensity of the police have confirmed that MLA plate-Bengaluru

‘Sukhna, Sublime Lake of a n d  i s  a  d i v i n e  w o u l d  s u r e l y  b e c o m e  Chandigarh They say that 
Chandigarh’, talked about the benediction for the ‘Chukrasiagarh’. It is important to Chandigarh has become a concrete 
history, landscape of the city, c i t i z e n s . P r o f e s s o r  plant trees all around the city, but jungle, but it is all in the head. The 
man-nature relationship and Wattas, pleased with the the distinction in flowering trees garden city is the heartthrob of all 
roles of trees in urban areas. inclusion of Capitol also matters at the same time,” he nature enthusiasts and with such 

Complex in the list of a d d e d . I n  a n  e n g a g i n g  beautiful living sculptures as trees, “Our relationship with trees is 
U N E S C O  W o r l d  presentation, Professor Wattas I wouldn’t be wrong if I say that changing every day. These 
Heritage Sites, praised also reflected on the concepts of Chandigarh is not a garden city, it trees are the greatest art forms 
the architectural style tree plantation and the role of trees is a city in the garden,” said and living sculptures. An 
and founders of the city, in urban areas.\ He said that trees Professor  Rajnish  Wat tas ,  inner passion to cherish this 
who sowed the seeds of have environmental value as they speaking on the occasion of timeless beauty is a crucial 
‘The Garden City’ with change people’s perception International Museums Day. attribute which our youth 
their sweat and hard towards the city, have functional, must have. Chandigarh is the The Le Corbusier Centre, in 
work. inter-relational, architectural and only city in the world to be collaboration with the Chandigarh 

aesthetic values. Chandigarh is not planned in such an extensive He also discussed the Lalit Kala Akademi, organised an DNA of City Beautiful was laid 
an aesthetically pleasing city only and beautiful manner. No other importance and role of distinct audio-visual presentation and out by the Americans. In 1949, 
due to its tree-scape,city has been planned on such a flowering trees in each sector. He lecture by Professor Rajnish Albert Mayer worked hard to 

vast graph. I admire the vistas of s t r e s s e d  t h a t  i n i t i a l l y ,   but also due to its beautiful roads Wattas under the theme, ‘A brush design a beautiful city with great 
the city, the seeds of which, were Chandigarh’s  sec to r  were  which are configured in a great with nature, trees as elements of d e t a i l i n g  a n d  c o u r t y a r d  
sown meticulously and diligently coloured with various flowering manner. Professor Wattas also cityscape’. As part of the landscaping, but was unable to 
by Dr M S Randhawa, Dr P N trees, determining the identity of h a i l e d  t h e  h e t e r o g e n e o u s  presentation, Professor Wattas, execute his plans.
Thakkar, Le Corbusier, P L Varma the sectors, but now, Chukrasia plantation around roads and said former principal of Chandigarh The alignment of Chandigarh 
and many others.” said Professor (the Indian mahogany) spread all there are some factors of this College of Architecture and the towards the hi l ls  was Le 
Wattas.He also laid emphasis on around the city.“If plantation of beautiful city that are ignored and author of, ‘Trees of Chandigarh, Corbusier’s idea, which provides 
Mughal architecture, British Raj Chukrasia continues in such an heterogeneous plantation around Le Corbusier Rediscovered: an extremely uplifting experience 
architecture and added that the extensive manner, Chandigarh city roads is one among them.Chandigarh and Beyond’ and 

Snehdham: A friend and guide of 
aging people in their sunset years

Pimpri Chinchwad 
Municipal Corporation 
chief summoned by 
national commission

‘Chandigarh’s trees: Greatest art 
forms and living sculptures’

Chandigarh acknowledges presence of group of 
top-ranked Indian golfers, it is a good sign’

Pune POOR WORKING condition of 
civic workers in the state continues to be a 
cause for concern with a complaint being 
filed by advocate Sagar Charan, the vice-
president of health department grievance 
commit tee ,  before  the  Nat iona l  
Commission for Scheduled Castes and 
Nat iona l  Commiss ion  fo r  Safa i  
Karamcharis that fall under the Union 
Min i s t ry  o f  Soc ia l  Jus t i ce  and  
Empowerment.
The Commissioner of the Pimpri 
Chinchwad Municipal Corporation 
(PCMC) has been summoned before the 
commission, the hearing for which is 
scheduled for June 12. The panel has the 
right to exercise the power of a civil court.
The complaint highlights the plight of 
workers, who are allegedly forced to clean 
manholes, nullahs and drains without 
safety gear including gloves, gumboots, 
napkins, soaps, brooms and masks, in 
violation of the Protection of Manual 
Scavenging and Rehabilitation Act, 2013.
The complaint also highlights the plight of 
woman workers who do not have changing 
rooms and toilets and the unavailability of 
drinking water at workplaces, mandatory 
under the law. The complaint also alleges 
that the civic body has failed to implement 
recommendations of the Lad-Page 
committee, appointed by the government 
for creating legal heirs for sanitation 
staff.Sanitation woman workers have 
complained that they don’t have facilities 
for drinking water and changing rooms. 
The PCMC (Pimpri-Chinchwad Municipal 
Corporation) health department Takrar 
Nivaran Samiti has lodged more than 200 
complaints on issues of unavailability of 
basic facilities at the workplace. More than 
250 sanitation workers have also alleged 
that they have been deprived of free 
housing scheme of the civic body. There 
was no reply from the civic body when we 
approached them and hence we have 
decided to approach the national 
commission,” said Charan.
He added that with failure in implementing 
basic amenities such as promotions, timely 
salaries and medical facilities, the 
corporation was violating the Maharashtra 
Municipal Corporation Act as well.
“More than 700 workers have approached 
me. I will appeal before the National 
Human Rights Commission on this 
ground. I have urged the commission to 
book officials from drainage and health 
departments under Section 8 of the Manual 
Scavengers Act and Section 337 of the 
Indian Penal Code for endangering life or 
personal safety of others,” Charan said.

Noida Ghaziabad Police registered an FIR 
against a TV actor for alleged violence at a 
convenience store in a shopping mall.  A 
video of the incident, which took place on 
May 12, allegedly shows actor Aansh Arora 
breaking equipment following an 
altercation over an order. The actor later 
wrote a letter to the human rights 
commission, claiming he and his brother 
were beaten up by Ghaziabad police.
“Initially, a non-cognisable report under 
section 151 (arrest to prevent commission of 
cognisable offences) was filed… he was 
presented before a magistrate and let go. As 
CCTV footage we obtained showed the 
actor being aggressive, the NCR was 

C h a n d i g a r h .  6 2 - y e a r - o l d  and more golfers are emerging at earlier the golf courses did not initiatives will encourage more 
Sampath Chari has been in on the national and international level. have golf carts and we had to walk people to join the sport. Regarding 
Indian golf scene for more than 21 Golfers like Shubhankar Sharma, with the golfers or to walk fast to the conditions at the Chandigarh 
years. As the tournament director Anirban Lahiri, Shiv Kapur and the green, where there was an issue Golf Course, I guess they were 
with Professional Golf Tour Of Chikkarangappa, have come with the rules. The recent years close to the best this week. The 
India (PGTI) since 1998, Chari is a through the PGTI circuit and have have seen more and more golf depth of greens were almost 
R & A ,  S c o t l a n d  c e r t i f i e d  b e e n  d o i n g  w e l l  a t  t h e  courses having golf carts and other perfect. I hope when we return 
International referee and has international front. PGTI has been facilities.How do you rate the here for Jeev Milkha Singh 
officiated in tournaments on PGTI the stepping stone for golfers. course at Chandigarh Golf Club? Invitational in October, the greens 
ca lendar,  As ian  Tour  and With PGTI tournaments now Wha t  a re  your  v i ews  on  would be faster. Chandigarh 
European Tour. The Pune resident offering world ranking points, the emergence of top ranked Indian acknowledges presence of group 
was in Chandigarh during PGTI domestic circuit has now become golfers from this region? of top-ranked Indian golfers and 
Players Championship last week more valuable to the Indian that is agood sign.New rules of Well, Chandigarh Golf Course is 
and in a chat with NITIN golfers. It also means that the task golf came into play in January this one of the toughest to manage in 
SHARMA, Chari spoke about of referees and tournament year. What do you make of this India. With members here needing 
challenges, changes in golf rules d i r e c t o r  r e q u i r e s  m o r e  development?The changes in rules the course almost through out the 
and views on the golf scene in responsibility.Talking about the were made to make the pace of the year, it becomes difficult for 
Chandigarh.As the tournament awareness of rules, there has been play better. The pace of play officials before any national 
director for PGTI since last 21 a change in approach of players. became a big issue all over the tournament. The CGA Range is 
years, what changes have you seen Earlier, the golfers would not not world in recent years and such also almost packed all the time. 
in Indian golf scene, especially in have much clarity on the rules but changes were required. The R&A The government should focus on 
t e r m s  o f  o f f i c i a t i n g  i n  now they keep track of all the rules had to make sure that more and opening more public golf courses 
tournaments? and sub-rules. We, as officials, more people are interested in the and driving ranges. In countries 

have to be updated about these sport and these rules are an effort A lot of changes have happened in like USA, Korea and Japan, there 
rules as well and have to be 100 per to achieve that. Rules like drop the last two decades. Earlier, there are plenty of public driving ranges 
cent sure about a rule or violation. from knee height, reducing the used to be events with prize money and golf courses. If the game has to 
Golfers of today are increasingly time for search to three minutes of Rs 3 to 6 lakh. Nowadays, we grow bigger, then there should be 
aware of using the rules to their from five minutes, no penalty for have tournaments with prize an opportunity for a common 
a d v a n t a g e . Ta l k i n g  a b o u t  double hit, pace of play and other money ranging from Rs 20 lakh to citizen to play the sport.We have 
challenges on the golf courses, changes.Rs 1.5 crore. It means that more talent in the country but such 

Through 
various 
activities, 
Snehdham 
tries to make 
the daily lives a 
pleasurable 
experience for 
people above 
60 years of 
age, who are 
otherwise left 
alone by 
families often 
due to work 
pressures and 
busy lives.

Delhi: FIR against TV 
actor for ‘violence’ at 
store

Failure of fodder crops like maize, 
jowar (sorghum) and the closure of the 
sugarcane crushing season has 
amplified the crisis, with more and 
more farmers taking their animals to 
the nearest fodder camp for survival.

Roads connecting Aurobindo 
Place market’s parking to Hauz 
Khas village will have U-turns 
to avoid traffic jams. These U-
turns will be similar to the one 
near AIIMS as it does not slow 

vehicular movement 
considerably.

Pune: 10-day event to 
celebrate ethos of 
traditional dance forms

Pune.  Dance should be considered a 
special form of education, veteran 
Bharatanatyam dancer Sucheta Bhide 
said, while highlighting on the need to 
promote different Indian traditional 
dance forms.Dancers will be able to 
come up with new and creative 
productions, if they are encouraged 
and extended some financial help,” 
she said.
To provide a platform to enthusiasts 
and celebrate the nuances and 
intricacies of various traditional dance 
fo rms ,  the  Shas t r iya  Nr i tya  

Sanvardhan Sanstha — a community 
of dancers specialised in Indian dance 
forms — has organised a 10-day 
event, ‘Dance Season’, in the city 
from April 20.The event, which will 
include a series of dance workshops 
and seminars, was announced at a 
press conference in presence of Bhide, 
the Sanstha president Shama Bhate, 
secretary Rasika Gumaste, joint 
secretary Meghna Shabde among 
other dignitaries.Bhate, a veteran 
Kathak dancer, said
 the primary objective behind the 
inception and materialisation of the 
Sanstha was to introduce people to the 
ethos of Indian dance forms, which 
have been nurtured in a glorious 
tradition.“The platform provides an 
opportunity to know and learn the 
various Indian dance forms,” Bhate 
said.Manisha Sathe, a noted Kathak 
dancer, said the organisation aspired 
to create an environment around 
dance in the city. The event is not 
restricted to a specific target audience, 
she said, adding that it is “rather free 
and open for all”.
This accessibility to a wider range of 
audience can be seen as a measure to 
locate the traditional Indian dance 
styles within the larger corpus of 
contemporary dance community, she 
said.

Ajay Multi Project Limited

CIN: L45201MH1982PLC100777

Regd. Off: 285, Chatrabhuj Jivandas House, 2nd Floor, Princess Street,

Mumbai, Maharashtra – 400002 Tel No: – 022-32287020 |

Email Id: www.ampltd@gmail.com | Website: http://www.ampltd.co.in/

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 29 (1) (a) read with Regulation

47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation 2015,

the Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company is scheduled to be held on

Wednesday, 29
th

 May, 2019 at 3.00 p.m., inter-alia to consider and adopt Audited

Standalone Financial Results of the company for the quar ter and year ended 31
st

March, 2019.

This information is available on the website of the Company at www.ampltd.co.in/

For Ajay Multi Projects Limited

Sd/-

Date: 20-05-2019 Mahavir Jain

Place: Mumbai (Director)

KAMANWALA HOUSING CONSTRUCTION LTD.

L65990MH1984PLC032655

Regd. Office: 406-New Udyog Mandir - 2, Mogul Lane, Mahim - (West)

Mumbai, MH - 400016 India.

Tel: 022-24475900 / 24456029 Fax: 022 – 2447 4968

Email ID: cs.kamanwala@gmail.com Website: www.kamanwalahousing.com

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given in terms of Regulation 47 of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015

that a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company will be held on Monday, the 27
th

May, 2019 to consider, approve and take on record the audited Standalone and

Consolidated financial results for the quarter and year ended 31
st

 March, 2019.

Notice is also available on the Company’s website www.kamanwalahousing.com and

on the website of the BSE i.e. www.bseindia.com.

For KAMANWALA HOUSING CONSTRUCTION LTD.

Sd/-

Place: Mumbai SEJAL DESAI

Date: 21
st

 May, 2019 COMPANY SECRETARY

Address:Office Number 61, Plot Number -51, 
Thapar complex, Sector -15, CBD BELAPUR, 
Navi Murnbai - 400614. info@kaleeyantey.com

  Public Notice
Notice is hereby given on behalf of our client Mr. Vasram Madeva Varchand 
to notify that the property as more particularly described in the schedule 
hereunder was purchased vide registered agreement bearing serial no - VRL,-
4-6292-2019 by our client Mr. Vasram Madeva Varchand. 
This is to infirm the general public that the said Agreement for Sale dated 
13/05/1994 is not duly registered under the provision of Bombay Stamp Act &, 
Registration Act. Therefore, adjudicated agreement for sale dated 13/05/1994 
under the provision of Bombay Stamp Act / Indemnity from borrower for 
non- availability of registered Agreement for Sale dated 13/05/1994 has been 
obtained, 
Registered Agreement of permanent alternate accommodation executed 
between M/s S.D. Construction as the developer and Mithanagar Shri 
Chintamani Co-op. Hsg. Soc. Ltd. as the society/confirming party and Mr. 
Suresh Ratanshi Kakka as the member/ allottee along with registration receipt, 
stamp duty paid receiptichallan, agreement and index II is not available, Any 
person having any claim or right on the same by way of inheritance, share, sale, 
mortgage, lease, license, gift, possession of the original title deeds or otherwise 
is hereby required to intimate to the undersigned within 15 days from the date 
of publication of this notice of his claim, if any with all supporting documents 
failing which the claim, if any, of such person shall be treated as waived. 

SCHEDULE OF THE PROPERTY 
Flat Number- 504, B - wing, 5th floor, Plot No. 05, MITHANAGAR SHRI 
CHINTAMANI CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY LTD., Goregaon (W), Mumbai, 
Maharashtra - 400104. 
Place: Mumbai. Date: 18/05/2019. 

                       Sd/-
      KALEEYANTEY LAW FIRM 

rilituutorICE o Vasra Madeva Varchand to 
notify that the Notice is hereby given 
on behalf' r our client Mr • m  property as 
more particularly described in the 
schedule hereunder was purchased 
vide registered agreement bearing 
serial no - VRI,-4-6292-2019 by our 
client Mr. Vasram Madeva Varchand. 
This is to infirm the general 
public that the said Agreement 
for Sale dated 13/05/1994 is not 

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the owners of the properly namely Mrs. Sakhubai 
Ramchandra Mhatre & others. are negotiating with others about the sale in 
respect of the property more particularly described in the schedule written 
hereunder and hereinafter referred to as “the said property” has assured unto 
my clients that they have absolute right, title and interest in and over the said 
properly and are fully entitled to grant and / or sell and assign the rights therein 
in favour of my clients. The said owners has also assured unto my clients that 
the said property is free from all encumbrances and that the have not entered 
into any agreement written or oral with any person or Party in any manner 
whatsoever and their right, title and interest in the said property is clear, clean 
and marketable. Any person or any authority having any claim by way of sale, 
lease, inheritance, lien, gift, mortgage, pawn, pledge. etc. whatsoever and 
howsoever is required to intimate the undersigned about the same along with 
documentary evidence thereof within FIFIFFN DAYS from the date of the 
publication of this notice, failing which all such claims, if any, shall be deemed 
to have been knowingly abandoned or waived and any claim raised after the 
expiry of the said period shall not be entertained and my client, presuming that 
there arc no claims, may proceed ahead and conclude the transaction. 

The Schedule of the Property above referred to 
All that piece and parcel of land bearing S.No.105/A/1/A, Khate No.1870, area 
adm.3731 Sq. mtrs, situated at Village Belavli, Kulgaon Badiapur Muncipal 
Council under, Taluka Ambernath, Dist. Thane sd/-

 Mrs. Malvika A. Goswami
Advocate

Add : Shop No.7 Vijay Shopping 
 Complex, Basement, Below Canara Bank,  
Near Railway Station Ambernath (E).

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the public that 
The Millat Nursing Home 
intends to destroy the case 
papers of indoor patients Till 31st 
March 2016.
Those interested in any case 
papers may wr i te  to  the 
undersigned within 15 days 
hereof, failing to which the 
hospital shall not be responsible.
For any query / requirement 
please contact :
Millat Nursing Home
Tel No: 022-42766333

Sd/-
Medical Superintendent
Millat Nursing Home
141, S.V.Road, Millat School 
Complex, Jogeshwari (West), 
Mumbai- 400102
Date: 21/05/19     Place: Mumbai

PUBLIC NOTICE

This is to inform the general

public that the following share

certificates of Arrow Webtex

Limited/Creole Holdings

Company Limited having its

Registered office : 10 Kumar place,

2408, General Thimayya Road,

Pune 411 001, Maharashtra, in the

name of the following share

holders have been lost by them.

Name of the Shareholder-

Gajrabai T. Punamiya

Folio No.(s) - AC 2220

Certificate No.(s) - 2220

Distinctive No.(s) - 428853-

428939

Shares covered in each
certificate(s) - 87

The registered holder has already
lodged with the company the
necessary Indemnity Bond,
Affidavit & other related
documents for    issue of duplicate

share certificates.

The Public are hereby cautioned
against purchasing or dealing in
any way  with the above referred

share certificates.

Any person who has any claim in
respect of the said share certificates
should lodge such claim with the
company or its registrar &
transfer agents Freedom Registry
Limited within 15 days of
publication of this notice after
which no claim will be entertained
and the company shall proceed to
issue Duplicate share Certificates.
Place : Thane

Date : 21/05/2019

Name of the Shareholder

Gajrabai Thakarchand

Punamiya

TRANSGLOBE FOODS LIMITED
Shop No .605, Bldg No.3-115 Scheme On 
Plot1427 Sai Janak Classic Devidas Lane 

Borivali (west) Mumbai 400103 
CIN: L15400MH1986PLC255807

Email Id: transglobefoods@gmail.com
Website: www.transglobefoods.com

Phone No. 022-6515667 /80970 95677
NOTICE OF BOARD MEETING

Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with 
Regulation 47 of the Securities and Exchange 
Board of India (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 
(Listing Regulations), Notice is hereby given 
that a meeting of the Board of Directors of the 
Company is scheduled to be held on Monday, 
May 27, 2019, inter alia, to consider and 
approve the Standalone Audited Financial 
Results of the Company for the Quarter and 
Financial year ended March 31, 2019.
The said Notice may be accessed on the Company's 
website at http://www.transglobefoods.com 
and may also be accessed on the Stock Exchange 
website at http://www.bseindia.com.
Further, as communicated earlier, Pursuant 
to “Code of Conduct to Regulate, Monitor and 
Report Trading by Designated Person(s)” of 
the Company and the SEBI (Prohibition of 
Insider Trading) Regulations, 2015, as 
amended from time to time the trading 
window of the Company has been closed for 
all Designated Persons and their immediate 
relative(s) from April 04, 2019 till Wednesday, 
the 29th May, 2019 (both days inclusive).

Place: Mumbai
Date: 20/05/2019

For Transglobe Foods Limited
Sd/-   

Prabhakar Khakkhar      
Managing Director

DIN: 06491642

Simran Ads
R.O.No.691
Active Times

08X1
Pub.Dt.21/05/2019

PUBLIC NOTICE
  Member OF PUBLIC TO TAKE No-
tice that my clients Rajamdrakaur
T. Nanra and Jitandrasingh T. Nanra,
are absolute owner of Gala No.5, on
Ground Floor, in Shree Viththal In-
dustrial Estate, Village Valiv, Vasai
East, Dist Plaghar. My clients have
lost Original Agreement for sale
dated 25/05/2005 and Registration
Receipt of document No. Vasai-3-
4310-2005 dated 31/05/2005 made
between M/s. Shree Viththal Con-
struction and Rajamdrakar T. Nanra
and Jitendrasingh T. Nanra in respect
of above mentioned Gala.
  Any persons found or having any
claim, or right, interest, title against
in respect of said Receipt & Docu-
ments, however or otherwise, are
hereby requried to intimate me at
my address 109, First Floor, Shubh
Laxmi Shopping Center, Vasant
Nagri,   Vasai (East), Dist Palghar
401208, within  14 days from the
date of publication of this notice
about the same, failing which it will
presumed that there is no claim and
my client shall proceed and com-
plete all the requriments formalities.
such claim and objections received
thereafter shall be deemed to have
been Waived.

ADV. KAILASH  H. PATIL

disha-pc
Rectangle



3X Ωbm{]b Q>mBÂg _wß]B©, _ßJidma, 21 _{> 2019 ogQ>r ›`yO

Xm{O©{b§J amondo H§$. {b.
(grAm`EZ : L45202MH1936PLC294011)

Zmo¨XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b` : 104, 1 bm _Obm, lrOr Xím©Z, Q>mQ>m amoS> Z§. 2, am°Šgr {gZo_m, Am°noam
hmD$g, {JaJmd, _w§~B© - 400 004. XyaÜdZr : + 91 6358262367

B©-_ob : info@darjeelingropeway.com do~gmBQ> : www.darjeelingropeway.com
{X. 31 {S>go ¨~a, 2019 am oOr g§nboë`m dfm©H${aVmÀ`m boImnar{jV {dÎmr`

{ZîH$fmªÀ`m AhdmbmMm gmam §ím
(aŠH$_ é. bmIm§V, B©nrEg dJiVm)

Vn í m rb
ñWm`r

31.03.2019
amoOr g§nbobr

{V_mhr
(boImnar{jV)

31.03.2019
amoOr g§nbobo

df©
(boImnar{jV)

31.12.2018
amoOr g§nbobr

{V_mhr
(AboImnar{jV)

n{aMmbZmVyZ EHy$U CËnÝZ ({Zìdi) 476.87 571.83 30.00

H$mbmdYrH${aVm {Zìdi Z\$m/(VmoQ>m) 38.83 123.38 24.61

(H$a d AndmXmË_H$ ~m~rnyd©)

H$anyd© H$mbmdYrH$[aVm  {Zìdi Z\$m/(VmoQ>m) 38.83 123.38 24.61

(AndmXmË_H$  ~m~r níMmV)

H$aníMmV H$mbmdYrH$[aVm {Zìdi Z\$m/(VmoQ>m) 20.56 87.75 18.10

(AndmXmË_H$ ~m~r níMmV)

H$mbmdYrH$[aVm EHy$U gd©g_mdoímH$ CËnÝZ 20.56 87.75 18.10

ßm«Xm{ZV g_^mJ ̂ m§S>db (ßm«Ë`oH$r é. 10/- Mo ímoAg©) 305.00 305.00 305.00

CËnÝZ ßm«{VímoAa

_yb^yV 0.67 2.88 0.59

 gm¡å`rH¥$V 0.67 2.88 0.59

Q>rn:
1. darb {ZXo©{ímV {ddaU ho go~r (gyMr d AÝ` {d_moMZ Amdí`H$Vm) {d{Z`_Z, 2015 À`m
{d{Z`_Z 33 A§VJ©V ñQ>m°H$ EŠgMo¨OogH$So> gmXa H$aÊ`mV Amboë`m boImnar{jV {dÎmr` {ZîH$fmªÀ`m
{dñV¥V ßm«mê$nmMm gmam§ím Amho. {V_mhr  d df©AIoaÀ`m boImnar{jV {dÎmr` {ZîH$fm©§Mo g§nyU© ßm«mê$n
>ñQ>m°H$ EŠgMo¨O do~gmBQ> www.bseindia.com da CnbãY Amho.
JV dfm©Mr AmH$So>dmar Amdí`H$VoZwgma JwZJ©R>rV/nwZa©{MV/nwZ:dJr©H¥$V H$aÊ`mV Ambobr Amho.

{R>H$mU : _w §~B©
{XZm§H$ : 20.05.2019

Xm{O©{b§J am ondo H §$nZr {b{_Qo >S>H${aVm
ghr/-

{h_m§ím y ímmh
ì`dñWmnH$r` g§MmbH$
S>rAm`EZ :08198016

Q±>H$a_m\$r`mß_wi{ _wß]B©V [m mr Qß>MmB© -o_qbX X{dam

� _w§~B©
Am{e`m I§S>mVrb gdm©V

lr_§V Agboë`m _ w §~B ©
_ h m Z J a n m { b H o $ H $ S y > Z
_w§~B©H$am§Zm nwaogm nmUr nwadR>m
hm oV Zmhr. àX y{fV nmUr
ß`m`bm {_iVo nU _w§~B©H$am§Mo
nmUr Q>±H$a _m{\$`m nidVmV.
d _w§~B©H$am§ZmM Vo {dH$VmV d
Jã~a hm oVmV. `m Q > ±H$a
_m{\$`m §da H$madmB © Pmbr
nm{hOo, Aer _mJUr H$mb
BemÝ` _w§~B©Mo H$m±J«ogMo C_oXdma
d _w§~B© H$m±J«ogMo AÜ`j {_qbX
Xodam `m§À`m ZoV¥ËdmImbrb
{eîQ >_ §S >imZ o nm{bHo $M o
Zd{Z ẁŠV Am ẁŠV àdrU naXoer
`m§Mr ^oQ> KoD$Z Ho$br d Vgo
nÌH$mam§Zm gm§{JVbo. nmÊ`mÀ`m
àíZmda Amåhr g§Kf© H$aUma
Agë`mMohr {_[b§X Xodam `m§Zr
gm§{JVbo.

nmUr _m\$s`mÀ`m Q>±H$aMm
_wÔm A{YH$ ñnîQ> H$aVmZm
{_btX X odam åhUmbo H$s,
Hw$bm~m, ndB© {d^mJmVrb Q>±H$a
_m{\$`m§Mr `mXr Am_Xma Z{g_
ImZ `m§Zr nm{bHo$bm {Xbr
Amho. nU nm{bHo$Z o Ë`mda
H$moUVrhr H$madmB© Ho$br Zmhr,
Ago gm§JyZ `m àíZm§da Am_Mo

H$m`©H$V} nwT> o `oVrb d g§Kf©
H$aVrb, Ago {_qbX Xodam ̀ m§Zr
gm§{JVbo. _w§~B© ehamV 24 Vmg
nmUr nwadR>m H$aÊ`mg§X^m©V
nm{bH$m àemgZ ôX^md H$arV
Agë`mMm Amam onhr {_qbX
Xodam `m §Zr Ho$bm. nm{bH$m
Q>m°da_Yrb a{hdmem§Zm 24 Vmg
nmUr n wadR>m H$aV o nU
Pm onS>nÅ >rdm{g` VgoM
MmirVrb a{hdmem §Zm _mÌ
Ho$di 2 qH$dm 3 Vmg nmUr
nwadR>m H$aVo. hm ^oX^md Amho
Vmo g§nm`bm hdm,Ago gm§JyZ
_w §~B©H$am§Zm AZoH$ g_ñ`mZr
J «mgbo Amh o.nU Amåhr
nmÊ`mÀ`m àíZmbm àW_ àmYmÝ`
{Xbo Amho. nmÊ`mMr g_ñ`m Xya
H$am. BWo Amåhr Am ẁŠV àdrU
naXoer `m§Zm gm§{JVbo Amho.
naXoer ho Mm§Jbo A{YH$mar
Amh oV Ë`m §Zm h o àíZ
gmoS>{dÊ`mgmR>r _w w §~B© H$m±J« og
Ë`m§Zm gmW XoB©b, Agohr {_qbX
Xodam åhUmbo. `mV Amåhmbm
amOH$maU H$am`Mo Zmhr, Agohr
Vo åhUmbo.

Am` wŠVm §Zr 70 Q >ŠH o $
Zmbog\$mB© Pmë`mMm Xmdm Ho$bm
Amho, Aer _m{hVr
{eîQ>_§S>imVrb Am_Xma A_rZ

nQ> ob `m §Zr gm § {JVbo. nU
nm{bHo$Zo Ho$di dadaMm H$Mam
Zmë`mVyZ H$mT>bm Amho. AmVbm
Jmi H$mT>bm Zmhr, Ago gm§JyZ
100Q>ŠH o $ Zmë`mMr g\$mB ©
Pmbr nm{hOo, Aer _mJUrhr
Amåhr Am ẁŠVm§Zr Ho$br. Voìhm
Ë`m§Zr Vr ñdV: Zmë`m§Mr nmhUr
H$am`bm OmUma Agë`mMo
gm§{JVbo.

{_qbX X odam `m §Zr
gwédmVrbmM {ZdS>UyH$ nmob
g§X^m ©V àíZ {dMmé ZH$m,
Varhr nÌH$mam §Zr Omhra
Pmboë`m {ZdS>H$ nmobr g§X^m©V
àíZ {dMmabm Voìhm Vo åhUmbo
H$s 2004 nmgyZ 4 {ZdS>UwH$m
bT>{dë`m `mV {dYmZg^m
nm{bHo$À`mhr {ZdS>UwH$mhr
Amë`m. nU Hw$R>boM {ZdS>UyH$
nm ob nm{hbo ZmhrV. _mPm
nmobda {dídmg Zmhr, Am°ñQ—
>o{b`mÀ`m nVàYmZm§Mo CXmhaU
Ë`m §Zr `md oir {Xbo.
{eîQ >_ §S >imV nm{bHo $Vrb
{dam oYr njZoVo  a{d amOm,
Am_Xma A_rZ nQ> ob, ^mB ©
OJVmn, Z{gZ ImZ, _mOr
Am_Xma AemoH$ OmYd, MaU
qgh gmàm, _Yy MìhmU, d
ZJagodH$ Cn{ñWV hmoVo.

...Va _wß]B©Mm Ìmha ^mΩm AmO AßYmamV Ωm{bm AgVm
[mobH$m Am`w∑VmßMr _‹`ÒWr
XaÂ`mZ, drO IßoS>VMr Zm_wÓH$r Q>mi `mgmR>r  ]{ÒQ> go_Vr

gXÒ`mßZr g^mÀ`mΩm H$ÍZ  go_VrM{ A‹`j AoZb [mQ> mH$a
`mß¿`m Z{V•ÀdmImbr À`mßZr  _wª`mb`mV _hm[mobH$m Am`w∑V
‡dr m [aX{Ìmr ̀ mßMr ̂ {Q> K{Vbr. À`mßZr Q>mQ>mM{ _wª` Ï`dÒWm[H$r`
gßMmbH$ og›hm `mß¿`mÌmr Xya‹dZrdÍZ MMm© H{$br. `{À`m 8-10
oXdgmßV 128 H$m{Q>rM{ [mohb{ o]b ^aVm{ d À`mZßVa EH$ _oh›`mZ{
Cd©oaV o]b ^Í Ag{ À`mßZm gmßoΩmVb{. Am`w∑VmßMr odZßVr og›hm
`mßZr _m›` H{$br À`m_wi{ g  _wß]B© Ìmha ^mΩmmVrb 210 bmI drO
Ωm´mhH$mßZm oXbmgm o_imbm Amh{.

o]bmMr a∑H$_ OmV{ Hw$R{>?
Q>mQ>m Hß$[ZrH$Sy>Z K{Vb{br drO ]{ÒQ> Ωm´mhH$mßZm [wadV{. _wß]B©

ÌmhamV ]{ÒQ>M{ 10 bmI drOΩm´mhH$ Amh{V. V{ oZ`o_V[ m{
drOo]b ^aVmV. WH$]mH$rXmamßH$Sy>Z XßS>mgh drOo]b dgyb
H{$b{ OmV{. Ag{ AgVmZm Q>mQ>mM{ 561.57 H$m{Q>r È[`{ WH$rV
AgVrb Va Ωm´mhH$mßMm [°gm OmVm{ Hw$R{>, Agm ‡ÌZ go_Vr gXÒ`
gwZrb Ωm mmMm`© `mßZr H{$bm. _mÕm À`mda C[_hmÏ`dÒWm[H$ Ama.
O{. ogßh g_mYmZH$maH$ Iwbmgm H$Í ÌmH$b{ ZmhrV.

 ]{ÒQ>Mm od⁄wV od^mΩmhr AmoW©H$ ΩmV{©V ;EH$ hflVm ̂ ÍZ ]{ÒQ> H$madmB©Mr Zm_wÓH$r Q>mi mma

� _wß]B©
 AmoW©H$ ΩmV{©V gm[S>b{Î`m

]{ÒQ>¿`m [oadhZ od^mΩmmbm
DOm© X{ mmam od⁄wV od^mΩmM
AmVm gßH$Q>mV gm[S>bm Amh{.
WH$rV odO{Mr a∑H$_ Q>mQ>mbm Z
oXÎ`mg od⁄wV [wadR>mM AmO
IßoS>V H$a `mMm BÌmmam Q>mQ>m
drO Hß$[ZrZ{ oXbm Amh{.
Q >mQ >mMr 561.57 H$m {Q >r ßMr
WH$]mH$r ^abr Zmhr Va Q>mQ>m
H$Sy>Z AmO drO [wadR>m H{$bm
Om mma Zmhr Va [oa mm_r _wß]B©
Ìmha AmO AßYmamV ]wS> `mMr
^rVr Amh{.

XaÂ`mZ ]{ÒQ>M{
C[_hmÏ`dÒWm[H$ Ama. O{.
ogßh `m ßZr Q >mQ >m od⁄wV
Hß$[Zr]am{]a ]m{b mr gwÍ AgyZ
VÌmr d{i `{ mma Zmhr, Agm
oXbmgm oXbm Agbm Var Q>mQ>m

Z{ drO [wadR>m H$a mma H$m`_
H$a `mM{ Am˚ÏmmgZ oXb{
ZgÎ`mZ{ ‡ÌmmgZmMm oZf{Y
Âh myZ go_Vr gXÒ`mßZr PQ>[Q>
g^m VhHw$]r _m ßS >br [ m
oZ`_mZwgma PQ>[Q> VhHw$]r
_m ßS >Vm `{V ZgÎ`mM{ ]{ÒQ>
goMdmßZr gmßoΩmVÎ`mZ{  ]{ÒQ>
go_Vr¿`m gd© gXÒ`m ßZr
g^mÀ`mΩm H{$bm.

Ωm {br AZ{H$ df{ © ]{ÒQ>Mm
[oadhZ od^mΩm Vm{Q≤>`mV Amh{.
À`mbm gmda `mgmR>r od⁄wV
od^mΩm gVV [wTmH$ma K{V
AgVm{. _mÕm od⁄wV od^mΩmM
AmVm AmoW©H$ gßH$Q>mV gm[S>bm
Amh{. oS>g{ ß]a 2018 [mgyZ
Eo‡b 2019 [`™ >V [mM
_oh›`mßM{ Q>mQ>m drO Hß$[Zrbm
561.57 H$m{Q>r È[`{ ]{ÒQ> X{ m{
bmΩmV{. hr a∑H$_ Z ̂ aÎ`mg 21

_{[mgyZ drO [wadR>m IßoS>V
H$a `mMm BÌmmam Q>mQ >m drO
Hß$[ZrZ{ ]{ÒQ>bm oXbm Amh{. `m
BÌmma≤`mM{ [Õm (Zm{Q>rg) Q>mQ>m
drO Hß$[ZrZ{ 14 _{ am{Or ]{ÒQ>
‡ÌmmgZmbm [mR>odb{. _mÕm
‡ÌmmgZmZ{ `m]m]V ]{ÒQ> go_Vr
A‹`j AWdm gXÒ`m ßZm
H$m{ mVrhr  _ohVr oXbr Zmhr.
H$mb ]{ÒQ> go_VrMr g^m gwÍ
hm {VmM O{> gXÒ` AmoÌmf
M{ ß] yaH$a `m ßZr Q >mQ >m ¿`m
WH$]mH$r gßX^m ©Vrb odf`
C[oÒWV H{$bm. À`m¿`m oZf{YmW©
AmÌmrf M{ ß] yaH$a, AoZb
H$m {H$ri, ZmZm Am ß]m {b{ `m
]{ÒQ>¿`m _mOr A‹`jmßZr Amo m
gXÒ` amÔ>mdmXrM{ gwZrb Aoha,
^mO[M{  gwZrb Ωm mmMm`©,
lrH$m ßV H$dR> mH$a `m ßZr
_hmÏ`dÒWm[H$ gwa { ßX ´H w $_ma
]mΩmS{> `mß¿`mda Q>rH{$Mr Pm{S>
CR>odbr.

Q>mQ>m Hß$[ZrZ{ ]{ÒQ>Mr drO
Vm {S >br Va Vm { ] {ÒQ >¿`m

BoVhmgmVrb H$mim oXdg
Ag{b. _hmÏ`dÒWm[H$m ßMr
go_Vr¿`m odam{YmV H$maÒWmZ{
gwÍ Amh{V.  H$mhr  ‡ÌZmß]m]V
go_Vrbm Z odMmaVm W{Q >
ZΩmaodH$mg ImÀ`mH$Sy >Z
[admZΩmr K{DZ _hmÏ`dÒWm[H$
go_VrM{ I¿MrH$a m H$Í [mhV
Amh{V. ]{ÒQ>Mr bmO d{Ìmrda
Q>mßΩm `mMm ‡`ÀZ Amh{, AÌmm
Ìm„XmßV go_Vr gXÒ`mßH$Sy >Z
_hmÏ`dÒWm ß[H$m ßMm oZf{Y
H$a `mV Ambm.

]{ÒQ>da AmoW©H$ gßH$Q >
H$m{gib{ AgVmZm Amo m gß[y m©
_wß]B© H$mim{ImV ]wS> `mMr ^rVr
AgVmZm _hmÏ`dÒWm[H$
gwa { ßX ´H w $_ma ]mΩmS { >
A_{oaH$mdmarda Amh{V. À`mß¿`m
Ωm°ahO{arV ¡`mß¿`mda O]m]Xmar
gm{[odbr Amh{ À`m [mmobH$m
AoVoa∑V Am`w∑V Ao˚ÏmZr
Om {Ìmr [mobH{$Vrb H$mhr
_hŒm≤dm¿`m H$m_mß_wi{ go_Vr¿`m
g {̂bm Ωm°ahOa hm{À`m. ̀ m gdmß©Mr

O]m]Xmar C[_hmÏ`dÒWm[H$
Ama. O{. ogßh `mß¿`mda `{DZ
[S>br. _mÕm À`mßZr Am[Î`m
Hw$dVr¿`m ]mh{aM{ h { H$m_
AgÎ`mM{ H$]yb H$aV
drO[wadR>m IßoS>V hm {D Z`{
`mgmR>r ‡`ÀZ Mmby AgÎ`mM{
gmßoΩmVb{. hr

]m] _hmÏ`dÒWm[H$
S>m∞.gwa{ ßX´Hw$_ma ]mΩmS{ > `mßZmhr
H$idbr Amh {  V {hr Q > mQ > m
H ß $[Zr¿`m AoYH$mË`m ßÌmr
gß[H©$ gmYVm Amh{V Ag{ gmßΩmyZ
128 H$m{Q>rM{ [mohb{ o]b  1-
2 oXdgmV ̂ a `mV ̀ { mma Amh{.
Cd©oaV a∑H$_ Q >fl`mQ >flfl`mV
^a `mV ` { mma Amh {. VÌmm
‡H$maMr ]m{b mr Q>mQ>mM{ _wª`
Ï`dÒWm[H$r` gßMmbH$  og›hm
`m ß¿`m]am {]a Pmbr Ambr
Amh{. od⁄wV[wadR>m IßoS>V H$Í
Z`{ AÌmr odZßVrhr À`m ßZm
H$a `mV Ambr Amh{.
C[_hmÏ`dÒWm[H$ Ama. O{.
ogßh `mßZr gmßoΩmVb{.

_w§~B© _hmZJanm{bHo$À`m Am ẁŠVnXr Zì`mZo {Z ẁŠV Pmbobo àdrU naXoer `m§Mm gËH$ma g_Ýd`
g{_VrMo AÜ`j ~m~m H$X_ `m§À`mhñVo H$aÊ`mV Ambm. VXàg§Jr _hmZJanm{bH$m H$m_Jma
H$_©Mmè`m§Zm ôS>gmdUmao àíZ CXm. ~m`mo_o{Q—>H$, Amamo½` {d_m `moOZm d doVZ Am`moJmVrb ÌwQ>r
Xya H$aÊ`mgmR>r {Z ẁŠV Ho$boë`m Pm g{_Vr ~m~VMo {ZdoXZ Am ẁŠVm§Zm XoÊ`mV Ambo. gmo~V
ẁ{Z`ZMo ga{MQ>Urg gË`dmZ OmdH$a, g_Ýd` g{_VrMo gXñ` CnpñWV hmoVo.

[mobH$m H$_©MmË`mß¿`m ‡ÌZmßgßX^m©V ZdoZdm©oMV
Am`w∑V H$m_Ωmma Z{À`mßÌmr H$a mma MMm©

‡oVoZYr
_w§~B©, _§Jidma : H$mb _w§~B©

_hmZJanm{bH$m H$m_Jma H$_©Mmar
g §KQ >Zm g_Ýd` g{_VrÀ`m
H$m_Jma ZoË`m§Zr Zd{Zdm©{MV
Am`wŠV àdrU naXoer `m§Mr ^oQ>
K oVbr d H$m_Jmam §À`m
àíZm§g§~§YrMo {ZdoXZ Ë`m§Zm {Xbo.
`m àíZm§da àemgZmZo {dZm{db§~
{ZU©` KoD$Z `mo½` Vr H$m`©dmhr
H$amdr, AÝ`Wm H$m_Jma
H$_ ©Mmè`m §_Ü` o Agboë`m
Ag§VmofmMo énm§Va Am§XmobZmV
hmodyZ Am¡Úmo{JH$ em§VVm ^§J
nmdë`mg Ë`mMr g§nyU© O~m~Xmar
àemgZmda amhrb ̀ mMr Zm|X ¿`mdr
Ago ñnîQ> Z_yX H$ê$Z `m gd©
àíZm§da MMm© H$aÊ`mgmR>r àË`j

ôQ>rMr doi Am ẁŠVm§H$S>o _m{JVbr
Amho.

H$m_Jma ZoVo A°S>. gwIXod
H$mqeX, A°S>. _hm~i eoÅ>r, dm_Z
H${dñH$a, ~m~m H$X_, gË`dmZ
OmdH$a, A°S>. àH$me XodXmg d
~m.{e. gmidr, gw^mf ndma, d
{XdmH$a Xidr, Ho$.nr.ZmB©H$,
gmB©ZmW amÁ`mÜ`j, gw`©H$m §V
noS>UoH$a, Ho$.Ho$.qgh ̀ mM H$m_Jma
ZoË`m§Mm `m {eîQ>_§S>imV g_mdoe

hmoVm. àemgZmZo gwê$ Ho$bobr
~m`mo_o{Q—>H$ hOoar nÕVr gXmof
AgyZ Ë`m_Ü`o ÌwQ>r d CUrdm
AmhoV. H$mhr {R>H$mUr bmdÊ`mV
Amboë`m _{eÝg `m ZmX wñV
AmhoV. qH$dm bmdÊ`mV Amboë`m
_{eÝgZm H$ZoŠQ>rìhrQ>r {_iV
Zgë`mZ o H$m_mda CnpñWV
AgyZhr H$m_Jma H$_©Mmè`m§Mr
J¡ahOoar bmJVo. n[aUm_r Ë`m§Mo
ImS > o  Yabo OmVmV. qH$dm
gr.Eb.^ê$Z Úmdr bmJVo. hm

H$m_Jma H$_©Mmè`m§daMm AÝ`m`
Amho. àemgZmZo ~m`m o_oQ — > rH$
àUmbr_Ü`o AgUmè`m ÌwQ>r d
CUrdm Xya H$ê$Z `mo½` àH$maMr
~m`mo_{Q—>H$ àUmbr H$m`m©pÝdV
hmoB©n ª̀V H$m_Jma H$_©Mmè`m§Mo doVZ
~m`mo_o{Q—>H$ hOoarer OmoS>bo OmD$
Z`o. H$m_Jma H$_©Mmè`m§gmR>r
Agbobm gm_wXm{`H$ JQ> {d_m
`moOZm nyd©bjr à^mdmZo ñW{JV
Ho$boë`m {XZm§H$mnmgyZ 1 Am°JñQ>
2015 nmgyZ gwê$ H$aÊ`m~m~V

àemgZmbm {dZ§Vr Ho$br hmoVr. hr
JQ>{d_m ̀ moOZm bdH$a gwê$ H$amdr.
ghmì`m d oVZ Am`m oJmÀ`m
YVudarb H$amam_Ü ò am{hboë`m ÌyQ>r
CUrdm Xya H$aÊ`mgmR>r _mOr gZXr
A{YH$mar am_ZmW Pm ̀ m§Mr {Z ẁŠVr
àemgZmZo Ho$br Amho. nU H$m_H$mO
gwê$ Pmboobo Zmhr. Vo bdH$a gwê$
H$amdo d H$m_Jma H$_©Mmè`m§À`m
à{V{ZYrg_doV am_ZmW Pm
`m§À`mg_moa ~mOy _m§S>Ê`mMr g§Yr
Úmdr, AmXr _mJÊ`m Ho$ë`m AmhoV.

[w›hm EZS>rE gaH$ma `{ mma Amo m _bm H|$X´r` H∞$o]Z{Q> _ßÕmr Âh myZ
X{Ìmg{d{Mr gßYr o_i mma - H|$X´r` am¡`_ßÕmr am_Xmg AmR>db{
� _wß]B©
bm{H$g^m oZdS> m wH$rM{

_VXmZ gß[Î`mZßVa Eo∑PQ>
[m{bM{   oZH$mb  X{ÌmmV [w›hm
EZS>rE M {M gaH$ma ` { mma
Am o   m  Z a { ß X ´  _ m { X r  [ w › h m
‡YmZ_ ß Õ m r  h m {   m m a  Ag {
AßXmO Ï`∑V H$arV Amh{V.
À`m_wi{ X{ÌmmV [w›hm EZS>rE
gaH$ma  ` {  m ma  Amo m  _bm
_ m { X r ß ¿` m  _ ß o Õ m_ ß S >i mV
H|$X´r` H∞$o]Z{Q> _ßÕmr Âh m yZ
X { Ì mg {d {M r  [ w › h m  g ßY r
o_i  m m a  Ag {  ‡V r[ mXZ
oa[o„bH$Z [jmM {  a mÔ > ≠ r`
A‹`j H|$X ´r` am¡`_ßÕmr Zm

am_Xmg AmR>db{ `mßZr H{$b{.
 g\{$X[yb VmZmOrZΩma

gmoH$ZmH$m  `{W{ oa[o„bH$Z
[jm¿`m MmßXrdbr VmbwH$mV\}$
Am`m {oOV gß` w∑V O`ßVr
_hm {ÀgdmV ]m {bV

hm{V{._hm_mZd S>m∞ ]m]mgmh{]
Amß]{S>H$a,  VWmΩmV ^ΩmdmZ
]w’,  N>Õm[Vr oÌmdmOr _hmamO
`mß¿`m gß`w∑V O`ßVr CÀgdmM{
Am`m {OZ oa[mB ß Mm ßXrdbr
VmbwH$m A‹`j ]m[y ‡YmZ `mßZr

Am`m{OZ H{$b{ hm{V{. `md{ir
odMma_ßMmda oa[mBßM{ _w ß]B©
A‹`j Ωmm°V_ gm{Zd m{, h{_ßV
a mo[g{  `m{oΩmamO ^m{gb{,  gßX{Ìm
_m {a {  AmXr AZ{H$ _m›`da
C[oÒWV hm{V{._hmamÔ>≠ gaH$ma Z{
gZ 2011¿`m Pm{[SÁm [mÕm
H$a mmam H$m`Xm gß_V H{$bm
Amh{. _mÕm À`mV dmT H$ÍZ gZ
2014[`™ >V¿`m Pm {[SÁm
AoYH•$V H$a mmam H$m`Xm
gaH$maZ{ H$amdm AÌmr _mΩm mr
oa[o„bH$Z [jmMr Amh{.
EgAmaE _‹`{ oH$_mZ  450
\w$Q>mßM{ Ka ⁄md{ AÌmr _mΩm mrhr
oa[o„bH$Z [jmMr AgÎ`mM{
Zm am_Xmg AmR>db{ Âh mmb{.

EZE_E_Q>rMr oajmbm YS>H$, oajmVrb 8 dfr©`
_wbrMm _•À`y, BVa VrZ O m OI_r

� Zdr _wß]B©
 Ca m _Yrb H$m {‡m {br `{WyZ

OwB ©ZΩma¿`m oXÌm {Z { ` { mmË`m ^aYmd
EZE_E_Q>r ]gMr oajmbm YS>H$
bmΩmÎ`mZ{ Pmb{Î`m A[KmVmV oajm_Yrb
8 dfr©̀  _wbrMm XwX°©dr AßV PmÎ`mMr KQ>Zm
gm{_dmar gH$mir Im{[Q>m o]´O g_m{arb
Mm°H$mV KS>br. ̀ m A[KmVmV _•V _wbr¿`m
AmB©gh AmOr-AmOm{]m h{ VrK{ OI_r
Pmb{ AgyZ À`m ß¿`mda Z{Èi `{Wrb
S>r.dm`.[mQ>rb ÈΩ mmb`mV C[Mma gwÈ
Amh{V. `m A[KmVmZßVa Ca m [m{obgmßZr
EZE_E_Q>r ]g MmbH$mbm AQ>H$ H{$br

Amh{.  ̀ m A[KmVmV _•V [mdb{Î`m _wbrM{
Zmd _wX´m H{$Xma _ßÕmr (8df{©) Ag{ AgyZ
OI_r_‹`{ VrMr AmB© V{Olr H{$Xma _ßÕmr
(34), AmOm {]m ^mbMßX ´ ÂhmÕm {
(56)AmOr ^mdZm ÂhmÕm { (50) `m
VrKmßMm g_md{Ìm Amh{. `m KQ>Z{Vrb _•V
_wX´m hr Vr S>m{ßo]dbr `{W{ ahm `mg hm{Vr.
_wX´mM{ AmOr AmOm{]m Ca m¿`m ZmΩmmd `{W{
ahm `mg AgÎ`mZ{ Vr ZwH$VrM ZmΩmmd
`{Wrb AmOr-Am{Om{]mßH$S{> Ambr hm{Vr.
gm{_dmar gH$mir oajm MmbH$ Agb{b{
^mbMßX ´ ÂhmÕm {  h { Am[Î`m oajmVyZ
Aob]mΩm `{W{ OmV hm {V {. `md{ir

À`mß¿`mgm{]V [ÀZr ^mdZm,_wbΩmr V{Olr
d ZmV _wX´m h{ VrK{ hm{V{. gH$mir 8.30
dmO `m¿`m gw_mamg À`mßMr oajm Im{[Q>m
o]´O g_m{arb Mm°H$mV Ambr AgVmZm,
H$m{‡m{br `{WyZ OwB©ZΩma `{W{ Om mmar 34
Zß]aMr EZE_E_Q>r ]g Im{[Q>m o]´O
CVÍ$Z ZdKa¿`m oXÌm{Z{ OmV hm{Vr.

CÎhmgZΩma _hm[mobH{$V gmVÏ`m d{VZ Am`m{ΩmmMr _mΩm mr
18 H$m{Q>rMm [S> mma ]m{Om� CÎhmgZΩma

CÎhmgZΩma _hm[mobH{$V
gmVÏ`m d{VZ Am`m{Ωmm¿`m _mßΩm mrZ{
Om{a Yabm AgyZ hm d{VZ Am`m{Ωm
bmΩmy H{$bm Va _hm[mobH{$da 18
H$m{Q>rMm ^ma [S> mma Amh{ . AÌmr
_mohVr _wª` b{ImoYH$mar odH$mg
MÏhm m ̀ mßZr oXbr Amh{ . AmΩmmZr
_hmg^{V gmVÏ`m d{VZ Am`m{Ωmm
]m]V ‡ÒVmd `{ `mMr Ìm∑`Vm
Amh{. CÎhmgZΩma _hm[mobH{$Mr
AmoW©H$ oÒWVr AÀ`ßV H$_Om{a

Amh{. oZYr A^mdr H$m_{
aIS>br Amh{V. _hm[mobH$m

gŒmmYma≤`mZm Im›`mgmR>r ]am{]a
R>amd H$ÈZ H$am{S>m{ È[`mMm oZYr
_ßOwa H$aVmV . _mÕm H$_©MmË`mZm
gmVdm d {VZ Am`m { Ω m  bmΩ m y
H $a `mgmR > r  _hm[mobH { $Mr
AmoW©H$ oÒWVr [wT{ H$aVmV .
bm {H$g^m oZdS> m wH$r [ wdr ©M
H $ m_ Ω m m a  g ßKQ >Z mZ r  d
ZΩ m ag {dH $ mZ r  gmVdm  d {VZ
Am`m{Ωmm ]m]V _hmg^{V ‡ÒVmd

Am m›`mMr _mßΩm mr H{$br hm{Vr.
H|$X´mV d am¡`mV gmVdm d{VZ
Am`m { Ω m  bmΩm w  Pmbm Amh {  .
À`m_ wi {  ÒWm oZH $  Òda m¡`
gÒWV{V X{oIb hm d{VZ Am`m{Ωm
bmΩmy H$am AÌmr _mΩm mr Om{a YÍ$
bmΩmbr Amh{ . XaÂ`mZ gŒmmYmar
d odam {Yr [j h{ gw’m d{VZ
Am`m{Ωm bmΩmz H$a›`m¿`m ]mOyZ{
Amh{V. _hm[mobH{$V H$_©Mmar

`m ßM{ d {VZ Amo m g{dmoZd•Œm
H$_ ©MmË`m ßM {  oZd •Œm d {VZ d
ImOΩmr gwajm ajH$ `mßM{ d{VZ
Ag{ EHw$ m _hm[mobH{$bm Xa
_hm 80 H$m{Q>r È[`{ IM© Amh{ .
_mÕm gmVdm d{VZ Am`m{Ωm bmΩmy
H{$bm Va 18 H$m{Q>rMm AoVoa∑V
^ma _hm[mobH{$da `{ mma Amh{ .
XaÂ`mZ _hm[mobH{$¿`m CÀ[fimV
gw’m KQ> Pmbr Amh{. À`m_wi{
_hm[mobH{$Mr AmoW©H$ oÒWVr
S>]KmB©bm Ambr Amh{.

KmQ>H$m{[a_‹ {̀ Ωmm{iÁm KmbyZ ÒWmoZH$mMr hÀ`m
� _wß]B©
oXdgmTdiÁm _wß]B©¿`m KmQ>H$m{[a [oagamV Ωmm{iÁm KmbyZ EH$m ÒWmoZH$mMr hÀ`m H$a `mV

Ambr Amh{. `m hÀ`{_wi{ [oagamV Ii]i CS>mbr Amh{. ]]by Xw]{ Ag{ hÀ`m Pmb{Î`m Bg_mM{
Zmd AgyZ KmQ>H$m{[a_Yrb Ωmm{ir]ma am{S> [oagamV hr KQ>Zm KS>br Amh{. ‡À`jXÌmrß©Zr
oXb{Î`m _mohVrZwgma ]]by Xw]{ hm Ωmm{ir]ma am{S> [oagamV À`m¿`m ΩmmS>rOdi ]gbm hm{Vm.
VrZ Bg_ EH$m oajmVyZ À`m oR>H$m mr Amb{ Amo m À`mßZr ]]byda ]ßXyH$rZ{ VrZ amDßS> \$m`a
H{$b{. Vg{M À`m¿`mda MmHy$Z{ dmaX{Irb H{$b{. hÎÎ`mZßVa VrZhr _ma{H$Ë`mßZr oVWyZ [i
H$mTbm. hÎb{Im{a oVWyZ [imÎ`mZßVa À`md{ir KQ>ZmÒWir C[oÒWV Agb{Î`m ÒWmoZH$mßZr
Xw]{ `mbm amOmdmS>r ÈΩ mmb`mV XmIb H{$b{. ÈΩ mmb`mV Xw]{bm S>m∞∑Q>amßZr _•V Km{ofV H{$b{.
]]byMm _•VX{h Ìmdod¿N{>XZmgmR>r [mR>d `mV Ambm Amh{.

A°dmÝg Q o >ŠZm obm °Org {b{_Qo >S>
grAm`EZ : L51900MH1985PLC035210
Zmo¨XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b` : H$m`m©b` H«$. 7, 5 dm
_Obm, ãbm°H$-E, A¡XyZ {~ëS>r¨J, 1bm Ymo~r

Vbmd boZ, _w§~B© - 400 002.
Xya. : 919987053725

B©-_ob : info@avance.in
avancetechnologiesltd@gmail.com

do~gmBQ> : www.avance.in

gyMZm
go~r (EbAmoS>rAma) {d{Z`_Z, 2015 Mo
{d{Z`_Z 29 VgoM {d{Z`_Z 47 VaVwXr
A§VJ©V `mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$r,
{X. 31 _mM©, 2019 amoOr g§nboë`m
dfm©H${aVm d {V_mhrH${aVm H§$nZrÀ`m
boImnar{jV {dÎmr` {ZîH$fmªda {dMma{d{Z_`
H$aUo d Ë`m§Zm _§Owar XoÊ`mH${aVm d
AÜ`jm§Mr _§Oyargh H$moÊmË`mhr AÝ`
n«H$aÊmmH${aVm H§$nZrÀ`m g§MmbH$ _§S>imMr
g^m ~wYdma, {X. 29 _o,  2019 amoOr
Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho.
gXa gyMZm H§$nZrMr do~gmBQ>
www.avance.in d ~rEgB©  do~gmBQ>
(www.bseindia.com) dahr
CnbãY Amho.

A°dmÝg Qo >ŠZmobm°Org {b{_Qo>S>H${aVm
ghr/-

lrH¥$îÊm ^m{_S>rnmVr
g §MmbH$

S>rAm`EZ : 02083384

{R>H$mU : _w §~B ©
{XZm §H$ :  20.05.2019

YoZy {~ëS>H$m °Z BÝ\«$m {b{_Qo>S>
H$m`m©b` H«$. 4, B_maV H«$. 4, dmhVyH$ ZJa, A§~mobr,

A§Yoar (n{íM_), _w§~B© - 400 058.
grAm`EZ :L10100MH1909PLC000300

Xya. 7977599535
B©-_ob :dhenubuildcon@gmail.com

do~gmBQ> : www.dhenubuiukldconinfra.com

gyMZm
go~r (gyMr A{Zdm ©̀Vm d {d_moMZ Amdí`H$Vm) {d{Z`_Z,
2015 Mo {d{Z`_Z 29 A§VJ©V `mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV
Amho H$r,
{X. 31.03.2019 amoOr g§nbob {V_mhr d dfm©H${aVmÀ`m
boImnar{jV {dÎmr` {ZîH$fmªda {dMma{d{Z_` H$aUo,
ñdrH¥$Vr XoUo d Ë`m§À`m nQ>Zmo¨XUrH${aVm VgoM AÜ`jm§À`m
nadmZJrZo AÝ` {df`m§da {dMma{d{Z_` H$aÊ`mgmR>r _o.
YoZy {~ëS>H$m°Z BÝ\«$m {b{_Qo>S>À`m g§MmbH$ _§S>imMr g^m
H§$nZrMo Zmo¨XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b` nÎmm H$m`m©b` H«$. 4, B_maV
H«$. 4, dmhVyH$ ZJa, A§~mobr, A§Yoar (n{íM_), _w§~B© -
400 058 ̀ oWo _§Jidma, {X. 28.05.2019 amoOr Xw. 3.00
dmOVm Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho.
gXa g yMZ H § $nZrMr d o~gmBQ
www.dhenubuiukldconinfra.com da VgoM ñQ>m°H$
EŠgMo¨OMr do~gmBQ www.bseindia.com dahr
CnbãY Amho.

YoZy {~ëS>H$m °Z BÝ\«$m {b{_Qo >S> >H${aVm
ghr/-

{dH$mím _hmF$fr
g §MmbH$

{R>H$mU : _w §~B©
{XZm§H$ : 20.05.2019
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